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Firral Exarlination. Spring Semester, 20l B(loulsc l-itle: Advanced English,
Nliir.i<s: 50 (writte,-40+spea[ing-5+listeni,s-5) c"ilff;3.o uR-EL- l I 06

I' Iteatl the forr,rviirg passage and a,slver the questions that follow: (15)orr 'iarrtrar'-y 2l ,1193, a sqLlare in Paris knolvrr ai the Place de laRevolLrtion was packed with men, women arrcl c'ildren.lrr tlrc rrliilcile .I Ilre SqLrare stoocl the gLrillotine, r.r,hich was .-,i.0 ty the Fr.ench to pLrt to death cr.iminals ancl traitor.s"sLiclciirltl.\'a crlr 1'e5s lrorrt tlle people waiting there. The nran whorn tirey had conre to'see executecl came into sight in anolrerlc.rl"'l'hecartstoppedatthefootoftheladder.whichleduptotheplatform*t.,"rett 
.guillotinestood. Themangotcl.rvn lt,t, the cart. I{e ctirnbed the ladder ancl fell on his knees undei the stra.p utaae. rvhich clropped and cut ofl.lrislread. J'hc head of the lifeless man fell into a basket.-l'lrc 

lreacl that fell was the head of Louis XVI, who had been crowned king of France in lil4.Then the crowcl ha. criecj'l-o.e Iive the king!'Now they criecl 'Long live the nation!'what.had caused,rrir.riong. in the French people? T.here\\/e|c Ilrarry reasons. but one of the Inost impoltant of theni rvas the injustice 
"f 

trr;;.lr;;;it., ortaxation. A,nost all thet."t tn't" paid by the peasants' The wealthy, the powerful and the ,obl.s escaped taxation almost entirely. The peasantsalorle llaid lhc property lax ancl the salt tax. They were taxeci on in. wine that in"y ruJ. *hen they pressed t'eir grapesatrcl ott tllc cont that they grounci. There were lnany parts of France.where ttre peasanislived like anirnals. Arthur young,irtr lr'tllllishttran rvho travelled through France at that tirne, told how ire ,r.t, p.uro,rt;;;,;". rvhom he mistook for an old\\'olllall of'seventy' I-ler age was twenty-eightl Even the peasants who were rnor.e prosperous were afraid to live i, acotllfbrtablc lranner.'l-hey krew what happened to people who dicl so. There taxes were ircreasecl.I'ire ttrercirrtnts ancl the professional rneri.'who Iived iir trre towrx, were also clissatisfied. 1-hey sulfered lrom the great
'arictl' ol restl'ictiotls wllich rvere placeci on trade arcl on tlre concluct of business. Both they an6 the peasants wantedi-i '':c'loiil irl the tilanargelrcnt of their ovvn alrails, wlrich ti.t. guu",rrrr.nt pr.eventecl thern fro, achieving.I'llc:st'rlcillatlds wllicll were made r'vitlt tnore and nrore fbrcJas the dissatisfa"tion grew, finally conrpelled the governrnentto t-itll a rlleeting of tlre States- ceneral' l'his was the onl-v institution which representecl the nation. It consisted ofr'rill'cscntatives o1'tlte three'estates'or sectionsof tlre comrnurity, the nouta, irr..i.rgy'"ra the cornrnon people. It hadttot beren c-orrsr-tlted bi' the kings of ltrrance for 175 years, which meant th.at tlie kings u]10 ,n.i. aclvisors had grown rnorearrtl trtorc otrt of torrch rryith the feelings and the wislies oitrr. p.opr. that they governed.I Irc Statcs- Getreral rnet on May 5 I 789' lmmecliately a quorlrt 6.t" ort tltir..n iiJ'r.pr"r.ntatives of the people, whort'etc-'l<tt't'vtt as the ''lllird Eslate'and those of otherltwo estates. Th"'..pr.rrntati;oii6.,rni,.t Estate,cleclared thattirct'Ii'o'c the o,ly gror-rp which coLrlcl speak for th.e Fr.rr.h;;;;i.. rn.y'called thernsetues tne,National Assernbry,arrclt'.li atr oatlt that they would not clisperse until their demancls *!r" ,-,-t.r. T'he people of paris sr-rpportecl thern wit. violentrle*'rstratio,, which forced the king and his rrinisters to give in-io tt.,e,n,A' Ansrver the follorving qLrestions ln o,l" complete senteice. Don't quote any sentence clirectly fi.om the text. I x3:3

1, Wlio r,vas brought to place la Revolution for execution?ii \\'iiat r'r'as the nlain reaso.n olthe chauge in French oeople which lecl therl to t6e execution?iii. \\'hi, r.vere rtre.chants a,cl professional uren clissatisfied?Il. I)ill in the gaps with wor.cls talien florn the passage" 
0.5 x I 0=5i. l'he Lrniversity calnpLrs was__with stLrdlnts ancl guests yesterday lrecause of oricntation prograrn.ii. Mir.tathr was u__i,, tt* tristory of this sLrbcJntinerrt.. ,

iii TIrc cr.irrrinal was. after a forrnal trial.
iv. Piease bring a so that I can clirnb the tree.

],; 
,.]]i,,.^,.,_ of our country play a great role in the economic cleveloprnent.\/l scellrg Ills apPearallce I- hirn to be a great Islarnic scholar"vii "l-he cornrnittee- 

- 
*-- 

oiflr* exp_erts from lour governrnent organizations.viii.-l'lrc _ of poor section finally won the batt'ie"ix -lhe ;ti=F;tatr""s of irre third estate dicl not--u.til their demands were mer"

. 
^);,.1,Y]:l::: 

*.-.--------._.'-orthe French p."pl".rrp.["J r" nng to resign.L' lvlalie vorlr o!vl. sentence with- i' carre itrto sight, ii. cLrt off-, iii. out o-rtor,"nl. (Serrtcnces iaile, fi.ou.i tlre passagei.r,ill not bc given any credit.) 
lxl:3U. Iclortity rvhether the statements are right ol.wrong: :.

i: ]-],. French peopre gatherecr at trri square to watch a nrovie. 0'5xB=4

ii 'l'he trtan who was brought tr: be execr-rtecl was a historical and renownecl person.iii.l.Ilcl]eaSantSinFranceledaliappyatidprosDeroLrslii-e.
ti" -['he 

wealthy' poweriul and the nobles of France contributecl in its ecorrornic developrnent.u: -l-lre 
irlench people took revenge fiorn the I(ing.

Vi" (Jttce tite French people showed great honor t0 the king ancl pr.ayecl {ir iris long lif.e.vii. lhe states Gene.al rvas very active cruring trre rLrre otioLrrs ivt.t'iii" 'i'he people of France coirlcl easily approich the Kirrg and the ministers for their various problerns.



2, I{catl tlre fullowing passage and answer the questions that follow: (10)

As ive look around, we see plenty oi youth organizations ancl eutreprenellrs organizing trainings, \vorksltops ancl

clisc.rssion scssions on how to develop oneself as a-qualified candidate for a certain job or profession. wliilc this souncls

prornising, ona a"rpit. the fact that the youths are apparently not sitting idle but working on themselves to grow better'

our .]ob rnarket on,l lubo,. force preseni b.for. Lls an opposite, a rather cle urotivating, employnlent situatio'' Masud

(pseLrcionyrn) *rrBr."o rris graduation in polytechnic engineering two years back and has been looking for a job ever

sirrce. [,le interviewed for quite a few companies till 1o* ulrt.orldn't manage to get a decent job as the competition is

clLrite high. Th" ;;r;i. ;ho interviewed wittr hirn include five or six year seniors than him and cmployers are reluctant

to appoint o rfu-rr, gruauate without any previous work experience. I. a situation like this' Masud now hotrte tlttors

school ancl college level students to pay'for his expenses. 'l'h.r. are thousands of unemployed fi'esh graduates lil<e

Masrrciwhohave.notgotajobyet,oremploytlremselvesother.wise.
Against a wlropping 1.2g per ""*rui" 

6r".onomic growth, the number of unemployed population has increased 0'l

rrrilliorr ir 2{)t6-201j compared to tr,e prlvious fiscal fear. rt is carne out in the latest Labor Force Survey 2016-2017 of

Ba.gladesh gur"uu of staiistics. rn.-su-w"y states the.employmentsituation in the country to b-e job-rich,liowever, tlte

salne slrrvey findings show that tire number of workable people increasecl more than the jobs ctieated, in other words'

rnore people are jobless" The survey divides tlre r-rnemployed labor force in three sections starling from the age of l5-24'

25-29 aucl, j0 above. The total nun.,b.1. of unemployeO peopte are2.6 million anci the total percentage of urremployed

people is 4.1g per ccnt wliich remained almost the same as the previous year' 
gaged in paicl

It is not like tliere has not been any positive turns in the ernployrnent sector, wolrlen are gettlng more en

errrployrnent than before. As the rrru[y it o*s, tl-re t'ernale laboriorce increased at a rate of 4'6 per cent conlpared to that

o1- I pcr ceut grorvtlr in male labor force'

setting this one positivity uside, a,r.,on! the unernployed, the rnost concerning group of people are the educated youtlt'

rvho has "",r;i"iJii-,.i,. 
,",tiory lever iclucation. J'he sLrrvey shows, if sorted by edrrcational qualification, l'5 per cent

ol-thL] Lrnernployeci liave no prrnary schooling, 2.7 per..ni hur.:o:lle or^collpleted prirnary schooling' 6'4 per cent

havc conrpleted seconcla'y or post-secondary".lerel. ]'he most shocking fact is that' atnong the unemployed, yor:tlt

.avirrg .onrpi"i"J ,treir teniary education, .tr*r, a big number of ll.2 per cent' As it is absoltrtely clear fi'om the

ru..nbers,.ou.lC yout11 or. tliree tirnes rnore likely to not get jobs compared to others'

A. Answer rhe following questions in one complete sentence without quoting any sentence directly from the text' I x4=4

i' What does Masud do to survive?

ii" Wf-.rcf., g"r.rrment office gives a picture of unernployment situation in Bangladesh?

iii. wliat iiihe positive turn in the employment sector of Bangladesh?

ir. wrri.ri .."iiin or tn" people of Bangladesh sulfers from unemployment problern most?

B. l;inil those words irr the passage which mean as follows. r-, -, 
0'5x6:l

i. l'rurt,.uiing. ii. Ago iii. Un;illing iv. Earlier. v. Showinggood sign vi' University level
r f-1
I XJ_J

(.]'Makeyourownsentenceswiththefollowingwordsandphras6s'
i.Couldrr.tlnallagetoget-,ii.Cornparedto-,iii.Likelyto-

3. Attsrver the fottorving questions as clirected: x 10:10

i. ft',o ieacher ihanked ue for what I (do). (Use the verb in right forrn')

. ii. H;;;;; gi";" me the inforrnation earlier Complete the sentence as a conditiottal sentence)

iii. tsread and butte r isi ur. *y favourite for Ureuktast. lCnoose the verb that agrees with the sr-rbjcct')

iv. Mahe a Wt-l qLrestion with lnodal 'can''

v. Make a sentellce with phrase preposition 'on behalf oJ' '

vi. Write a sentence with ihe *oid 'rrrguine' addingappropriate preposition witlr it'.

,ii lf'rny pet dog lrears any strange sot'itl', 
.it -----,--------- 

(Complete the sentence)

"iii. 
Cir. an exarirple of prlsent perfbct continuous beginning with'How long---?'

ix. Neither of these t*o'mactrlnls (be) suitable for oui purpose. (Use verb'be' in suitable number")

x. '['he tree was cut=--=-- r, ,roo,l cutter - 
an axe' (Use prepositions in the gaps')

05
4. Describc the followi r own la

.qEEEE
ci n.o:,>a

Give yor,rr opinion in your own language regarding the statetnent:

Our education system is responsible for creating so tnany unemployed educated young peaple.

Speal<irrg: 05 (Exanr to be conducted in the class)- Describing placelpeople/event)

I..istening 05-(Exarn to be conducted in the class)-
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London Underground station passengers


